
7 Curlew Terrace, River Heads, Qld 4655
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Monday, 14 August 2023

7 Curlew Terrace, River Heads, Qld 4655

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 5 Area: 1393 m2 Type: House

Shelly Carey

0447716177

https://realsearch.com.au/7-curlew-terrace-river-heads-qld-4655
https://realsearch.com.au/shelly-carey-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-ignite-scarness


$625,000

Welcome to 7 Curlew Terrace, River Heads!You'll fall in love with the views from this bright and airy highset home, kept in

fantastic original condition with the exception of a few modern touches.Features include; - Generous room sizes with high

ceilings- Spacious dine in kitchen and extra large lounge room- 2 big bedrooms with a possible 3rd bedroom/office-

Modern family bathroom with - 1 large bathroom with a second separate toilet - Split cycle air-conditioning- Incredible

views from the front veranda of K'Gari (Fraser Island) with the other half of the verandah enclosed to make a beautiful   

sunroom or office to just sit, and enjoy the view- 14 solar panels for big savingsFrom the back of the home, the views

stretch out to the west toward where the Bengtson and Susan rivers meet the great Mary river. A place where many

boaties anchor to escape rough weather in the bay.Large block for the kids to play, amazing lawn and gardens surround

the property adding to the the charm and the large block is fenced into two separate areas. Under the home has plenty of

storage space plus room to park 2 small cars. There is also a double bay shed and carport giving plenty of parking options

or build into a granny flat.Located just 10 minutes from Hervey Bay, River Heads has a shopping village, public boat ramps,

parklands and Fraser Island Barges. This is the house one not to miss.Call your local Real Estate Expert, Simon King, for

your Private inspection on 0491 939 776.All information contained herein is gathered from sources we believe to be

reliable. However, we cannot guarantee its accuracy and interested persons should rely on their own enquiries.


